
Academic Affairs Council 

MINUTES AUGUST 21,2020 1:00 PM VIRTUAL (MICROSOFT TEAMS) 

MEETING 
CALLED BY 

Scott Herber 

TYPE OF 
MEETING 

Monthly AAC Meeting 

FACILITATOR Scott Herber 

NOTE TAKER Robin Boggs 

ATTENDEES 

Tony Akers, Meer Almeer, Jill Bloomstine, Robin Boggs, Belynda Cain,  Korie 
Carter, Nellie Cardinale, Frank Christopian, Kim Coluccio, Joanne Connell, Salli 
DiBartolo, Laura Earle, Deborah Eaton, Holly Erler, Andrew Forbes, Roy Gainer, 
Jimmy Gamez, Steve Gilmore, Ilana Grimes, Sandy Handfield, Tammy Harding, 
Ted Hartselle,  Scott Herber, Harry Holdorf, Catherine Johnston, ChanJi Kim, 
Robert Lamb,  Andrew Lieb, Deana Looney,  Ed Mango,  Julie Manuel, Brian 
McLellan,  Daniel Mondshein, Ashely Olund, Beverly Payne, Mark Quathamer, 
Michelle Richard, Timothy Sears, David Shedrow, Dee Sibley,  Phil Simpson, 
Brandon Smith, Marian Smith,  Lynn Spencer, Wayne Stein, Daniel Wagner, Patty 
Wallace, Carrie Wells, Bill White, Joanna White,  Elmira Yakutova-Lorentz 

I. Agenda topics:   Approval of Minutes and Announcements

DISCUSSION 

Before the approval of the minutes, Scott Herber announced some procedural 
comments.  
Approval of April 10, 2020 Minutes:  Frank Christopian made a motion to 
approve the April minutes.  Tony Akers seconded the motion.  Motion 
Approved.  

. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SCOTT HERBER 

DISCUSSION 

1) Scott Herber announced newly hired administrators at the college.

 Dr. Randy Fletcher is the new VP of Academic Affairs

 Mr. Bill White is the new AVP of Information Technology.  He has

experience with Valencia (18 years) and with Blackboard.

2) Phil Simpson announced that after UDOIT update, there have been more

issues—known bugs in reporting errors.  The college is looking at a new

Accessibility Checker (Allied) which Bill White brought to the college’s



 

attention. It’s expensive; the college may use CARES money.  Bill White 

mentioned that it does the reporting at the faculty levels and creates 

alternative formats such as Braille, #HTML, and MP3. This program provides 

feedback and exact directions to make documents more accessible.  Dr. 

Simpson said that faculty should still use UDOIT. The planned rollout will be in 

the Spring semester.  ETAC needs to review the program and Academic 

Technologies will do the training.  This program may do away with faculty self-

reporting.  

3) Faculty need to be careful when combining sections in CANVAS. A FERPA 

agreement needs to be signed.  EFO classes have done this for years. Campus-

based classes may not be aware of the necessity of completing the form. 

4) Titan Virtual Hub has been developed by the Student Life Coordinators. 

Scott Herber recommended that faculty talk a look at it.   

 

 

 

 
  

PRESENTATIONS & GUEST AND 
CURRICULUM REVIEW  

 

DISCUSSION 

None 
  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

COMMITTEE UPDATES 
 

 

SCOTT HERBER 

DISCUSSION 

CDC- Patricia Harmon is the new Chair of CDC.  Carrie Wells announced that 
CDC will meet on January 28, the same date that new curriculum is dueT 
. 
 
ETAC/LMS -Michelle Richard and Salli DiBartolo mentioned that Bill White has 
been very helpful because of a dedicated IT personnel.   Among the items to 
be revisited include assistance for ETAC to improve the systems for submitting 
textbook and software for review. Bill White will be happy to meet with 
faculty.  Salli Dibartolo wished to have a single tool to submit everything 
addressing textbook/software.  Salli DiBartolo request a review of the Student 
Success Check.  
 



 

Assessment Carrie Wells announced the Committee will meet on August 28, 
2020.  The Office of Planning and Assessment has put together a General 
Education AA Program Review and Assessment meeting for our AA and 
General Education faculty for September 25, 2020.  Logistics are still being 
worked out.  Assessment Committee will work on it for the next meeting. A 
webinar took place recently to start on getting  everything that needs to be 
presented ready.   
 
Library Marion Smith the library is open Mondays- Thursdays from 9 AM to 
5PM.  The librarians are reporting very light use. Ask-a-Librarian is being 
offered to students as well as email option.  The library also offers curbside 
service.  Korie Carter had a question about cleaning keyboards. Bill White 
responded in the chat  that antiseptic wipes would work.    
 
Handbook – Scott Herber announced that the AAC Handbook needed to be 
reviewed and revised. Tony Akers announced the Full-Time needs information 
from EFO to complete the handbook.  Work on the Part Time handbook is 
continuing as is the Department Chair handbook.   The next meeting is 
scheduled for August 28, 2020. The committee has a CANVAS shell to assist in 
the development.  The committee moving towards a navigation guide to better 
sustain changed.  
 
 CTC- Jennifer McCain is planning to meet in September.  
 
Honors- Dr. Wayne Stein provided an update on Honors.   The Honors 
Committee met on August 20, 2020.  Honor’s enrollment is very low  based on 
enrollment status.  Dual Enrollment is problematic with the pandemic. Online 
is not an appropriate vehicle for Honors’ classes  and may have problems being 
accepted by UCF. Being online is not conducive to the student interaction that 
is important in Honors. UCF has changed some of their classes due to the 
pandemic. Laura Earle raised concerns about issues about people not using the 
Under-Enrolled Course Form.   

 

 

 
 

 
UPDATES (IF AVAILABLE) AND OLD 
BUSINESS 

 SCOTT HERBER 

DISCUSSION 

 
Online Learning Steering Committee Dr. Simpson reported that the 
steering committee went on a hiatus along with the work groups after Spring 
Break. The committee plans to pick back up in September 29, 2020 from 3:30-
5:00.  They will revisit the recommendations.  
 
Core Abilities Review:  Mark Quathamer reported that this committee was 
unable to meet because of major conflicts on Fridays prior to the shutdown. 
They will pick up in the fall.  

 

 



 

 NEW BUSINESS SCOTT HERBER 

DISCUSSION   

COVID- 19 Questionnaire:  The college sent out two forms:  The Covid 

Questionnaire and the Liability Release Form.   The college wants to have the 

liability release form collected at one time, and not on an ongoing basis.  Laura 

Earle explained the importance of having the tools available to track a highly 

contagious disease. If the college doesn’t have multiple points of contact with 

the students, then contact tracing will be problematic if there is an outbreak.   

Laura Earle recommends that the forms need to be administered weekly.  

Perhaps IT can create a writable PDF or an App to make this easier for faculty.  

 

Laura is curious on why the administration only wants the form once a week.  

Without weekly submissions, the college would not know if there is another 

outbreak.  Phil Simpson asked for clarification that there was two forms.   

Scott Herber put up the form on the screen.   Administration wants to have the 

questionnaire administered once.  AAC should consider a recommendation 

that the questionnaire should be administered at least once a week if not 

more.  A minimum should be once a week.  A discussion ensued about the 

possibilities of students saying “yes” on the form. Also, what would happen if 

the students lied? If the vote on Laura’s recommendation is yes, the college is 

recommended to report findings to the Health Department. Since we are in a 

pandemic, the Heath Department has lots of power in a health emergency.   

Brian McLellan stated he had an email from the student whose father has 

tested positive.  Laura Earle recommended to read the college’s Reopening 

Plan.  Since the governor has not mandated a full return, we can’t force 

students to come to class or penalize them for not coming to class.   Discussion 

centered around doctor’s excuse for absences.  Scott Herber will forward the 

form to all AAC.  All programs should have re-opening plans.  Faculty can get 

thermometers from the provosts’ offices.   Face-to-Face faculty should have 

the forms.  Phil will check with Dr. Fletcher for the 2nd attachment.  These are 

safety issues for the faculty and the students.  Tony Akers asked if the forms 

were vetted by Legal.  Laura responded with a yes.  Faculty can tell students 

that there was a positive test, but no identification due to FERPA and HIPPA.  

Short discussion of symptoms of COVID.  Persons who have two or more 

symptoms at the same time need to be careful. Fevers indicate an infection of 

something—not unnecessarily COVID. Bill White offered to contact both UCF 

and Valencia for additional information regarding an App. 

 

Laura Earle made the motion that there be at least weekly submissions of the 

COVID19 Questionnaire for contact tracing purposes.  Patty Wallace seconded 

the motion.  Call for the vote:  One abstaining; motion carries.  

 

Review of the Vice Chair Position 

According to the current AAC Handbook, Section 5.03, the amending process 

of the AAC Handbook requests a 60% supermajority of all AAC representatives 

while section 10.05, Publication of the Handbook states, “Under adoption of 

any revision to the AAC Handbook, it will be made available online at www.uff-

http://www.uff-brevard.org/


 

brevard.org and www.easternflorida.edu.  Section 304 Vice Chair, the 

handbook states, “The vice chair assists the chair according to the provision in 

Section 6.  The vice chair is a voting member and serves for one year.”  

 

Without any voting context, the vice chair is like the chair with the exception 

that the vice chair is a voting member.  Further along in the handbook, Section 

6.02 Vice Chair states, “The vice chair will be elected for a one-year term from 

the general membership of the AAC at the last meeting of the academic year 

to serve for the next academic year.”  The question is if the memberships 

wants to keep the vice chair from the general membership and if so, should 

that person retain the voting ability.  If the chair is absent, the vice chair takes 

over, but should the vice chair still be eligible to vote.   Scott Herber stated the 

Council voted years ago to move the election of the vice chair to the beginning 

of the academic year, but it was never changed in the handbook.  Scott Herber 

commented that the council needed to decide if the vice chair would retain or 

not retain the ability to vote.  If the decision was to change the vice chair to be 

non-voting member like the chair, then the elections needed to be on 

alternating years.  Scott asked for input. Does the AAC want to continue that 

status.  Chairs do not represent anyone except the whole group.  Lynn Spencer 

doesn’t see any problem with leaving it as it is.  Frank Christopian agreed.  

Andrew Lieb asked if cluster chairs were eligible for vice chair.  The cluster 

chair should already be involved with AAC, so perhaps the cluster chair could 

serve as a vice chair. That would require clarification in the Handbook on 

whether or not the vice chair or could not vote.  Scott asked for a motion to 

expand eligibility for cluster chairs to be considered valid candidates for vice 

chair.  Tony advised that the council look at another section of the handbook 

that addresses Cluster Chairs. Section 8.02 states that “…The curriculum 

cluster chair will not be the cluster representative to the AAC.” We are not 

following this currently; the document is outdated.  Scott asked Laura Dunn 

and Tony Akers for a historical perspective.  Tony stated that the original idea 

was that the AAC chair needed help.  

 

Items to consider: 

1) Can cluster chair can serve as AAC representative?  

Motion to change the handbook so that cluster chairs can serve as an AAC 

representative.   Frank Christopian made the motion.  Second by Deborah 

Eaton with a note regarding alternates ability to vote for the cluster. Motion 

carries.   

 

2) Who can serve as the AAC Vice Chair? Scott clarifies- the Vice Chair must be 

an AAC representative. The cluster chair can serve as a vice chair of AAC, with 

no voting rights.  The AAC representative may serve as Vice Chair, but with 

voting rights.  If the cluster chair is also serving as an AAC Representative,  the 

cluster chair is in a Vice Chair position, voting rights are still maintained 

because the individual is an AAC Representative.  The motion was made by Ted 

Hartselle. Roy Gainer seconded the motion.  Motion carries.  

http://www.uff-brevard.org/
http://www.easternflorida.edu/


 

 

Elections for Vice Chair:  Holly Erler asked if the term was for one- or two-year 

term.  Scott responded that this year, the term will be for one year as to set up 

the alternating term.  Holly nominated Toney Aker for Vice Chair of AAC.  

 

Laura Earle question the ability of a cluster chair being a vice chair because the 

vice chair should have AAC experience.  Holly agreed.  Scott asked if a cluster 

chair wants to serve as Vice Chair, the individual would need to have 2-3 of 

years on AAC.  Laura Dunn asked if the experience needed to be recent.  

Perhaps the cluster chair/AAC representative should have at least two years’ 

experience within last four recent years.  Motion to amend the prior vote to 

include the recent experience and (by another amendment) the vice chair 

position is a two-year appointment starting in the 2021-2022 academic year.  

Laura Earle made the motion as well as the second amendment. Holly Erler 

seconded. Motion carries. 

 

Tony Askers asked Scott for a recap of today’s actions:   

 

A cluster chair may run for Vice Chair position provided the cluster chair has 

had at least two years’ experience on AAC as a Representative out of past four 

years.  If the cluster chair is serving as a Vice Chair, there are no voting rights.  

If the AAC Representative is a Vice Chair, voting rights are maintained, and if 

the Cluster Chair is also the AAC Representative, he/she maintains voting 

rights.   

 

Holly Erler wanted clarification of the 60%. Tony Akers clarified.  

 

Nominations for Vice Chair:  Holly Erler nominated Tony Akers and Laura Earle 

seconded. Tony is the only one with nomination since he is the only one 

nominated.  Tony accepts his nomination.  No other nominees.  Motion 

carries. 

 

Nominations for Secretary:  Robin Boggs is stepping down.  Michelle Richard 

ask question about being a chair of ETAC and still be on AAC. Michelle has an 

office in Titusville, but she is assigned full-time to EFO.  Michelle can not 

represent Titusville and still vote; however, she can continue to be on ETAC 

and be on AAC, but as non-voting.  AAC is open for all faculty, but only 

Representatives can vote.  Tony Akers need to check on guidelines for 

Secretary.  Salli DiBartolo asked if Michelle could take minutes for her. Andrew 

Lieb made a motion that Michelle be secretary for the upcoming year pending 

changes to the handbook are made.  Second made by Deborah Eaton. Tony 

found guidelines in handbook- one-year experience. No language about voting 

rights.  The secretary, unless an AAC representative, is not able to vote.   Tony 

moved for Michelle to be the secretary.  Holly asked about the two year term.  

Tony showed the section of the handbook. (Section 6.03)  Scott mentioned the 

AAC moved election to the fall term several years ago.  



 

 

Michele Richard accepted the nomination.  No other nominations, so the 

nomination carried.   

 

Goals for AAC:  

 Training: Last year’s goals were approved by administration.  Scott 

asked for suggestions and recommendations for reaching goals. 

Administration suggested that AAC includes goals for the transition of 

the syllabus and grades on CANVAS and a strategy for emergencies 

during the summer.    

 

 Student Plagiarism Tracking Method:  Bill White not aware of this. AAC 

needs to have continued discussions with administration. (legalities)  

 

 Emergency Preparedness Guide for Academics:  There is a guide 

already in place, but not necessarily adequate for faculty.  AAC will 

start with that and work on adapting it to Academics.  Scott Herber will 

put out a call for a committee.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 OPEN BUSINESS SCOTT HERBER 

 

Deborah Eaton had questions about diversity in curriculum.  Diversity was 
moved to CDC.   
 
Laura Earle mentioned that she heard on a webinar that there is a new federal 
requirement for programs that lead to licensure or certification due to changes 
in federal requirements. Laura will make summary for these changes.  This is 
fairly new but this needs to be placed on the website.   Dr. Handfield will relay 
message to Dr. Fletcher.  
 
 

Motion to Adjourn:  Salli DiBartolo made the motion and Holly seconded.  Motion carries.  

 

 

      Adjournment:  2:48 PM 


